
1~HE RIGHT NOT TO VOTE. 

1~"" This phrase is frequently heard from the 
U" lips of those who thoughtfully and conscien-

tiously oppose woman suffrage. We art~ the 
>\ngels of .home, s.o they tell u1, and for tis to 
drag our · white wings throu~h the mud of 
political life would be bad for tho wing.s ~>.nd 

\tould nut purify tho m11d. Our influent\e in 
the family circle and in society is im
measurable greater than it could be C'n 
the world's broad field o1 battle. i'h~'. 

idea ' .of a woman on a battle field, ' 
except in the capacity of a healer and · 
comforter, is absurd in the extreme. Let ns be 
content. Things are bad enough as they are 
with men at the head of affairs ; with a lot of 
hysterical women to assist them there could be 
nothing but disaster. ·woman's smilt~ is man's 
inspiration ; her tenderness is his chiefest 
treasure ; her sphere his earthly paradise. 
W"hy will she perBist in flinginj( down her 
choicest pearls to be trampled upon by the 
••ine of her political aspirations ? 

/ 

This is rhetorics.! au<.l plausible, but if the 
anti-suffragists were disp.,iled of their rhetoric 
and plausibility there would be nothiug left 
to sustain them. The theory that man 
should be the head ot the nation, 
and woman ita heart, would be a more satis. 
factory one were not so many evils of the pre
sent du.y directly attributable tv man's heart· 
leesuess and woml\u's bra.inlesaneas. There is 
no ground for the inference thl\t our sensibility 
is l&rge in proportion to our lack of sense. Ten· 
derness, the crowning grace of womanhood 
and manhood, is not endangered by the exor· · 
cise·of power. , 

But the feminine quality tha.t is endangere<l 
-that.iu most co.ses is totally destroyed-by 
the dutie.s of an enlarged sphere of action is 
that extreme excit&bility of the feeliugs, due to 
an overwrought condition of the nerves, which 
used to be considered a great charm in the old
f&shioned young' ladies of romance. Is it noL 
the het·oine of "Quecchy" who "bursts into 
tet>rd" on nearly every other page of the book? 
If my mem'>ry does uot mislead me, tha.t novel 
is be<lewed with teo.rs from cover to cover. At 
that time, it is to be supposed, any woman 
capable of controlling her feelings was con. 
side reel dreadfully masculine. In one· of the 
late&t works of fiction the heroine is praised 
for het· honest eyes, siucere manner, and the 
fact that she shakes hands just like a. man. 
Not a doubt is cast upon her woma.ulintl•s, 
'i cs, the world moves. After a. while-who 
knows-it may be le.l,iy-like to apeak the 
truth. 

lt is a.lwa.ys easier to leave things a.s they 
are than to make changes in them. That is 
what sla.ve.owuers said before the American 
civtl wur; and no doubt momy of the slo.ves 
were more comfortable tiian they were o.fter ' 
they hac! gained their frePdom. Granting that \ 
moet of the colored population were satisfied 
with their pld social st .. tus, and that mqs~ 
women are contented with their present ro· 
atrictetl liberties, that does not affect the 
ri&hteousuess of the emancipation movement. 

But it is said that women should not in.ter· 
fere in man's sphere. Very well, then let 
man see to it that he does not interfere in 
woman's sphere. One of the most powerful 
unintentional arguments in behalf of woman 
autfr~e th .. t I ever read waa contained in a 

1 poem ct<lled " Divorced," under "\hich ran the 
lines, " Custody of tile child J!lVen to the I 

/fa. titer." To the f~~other I But tire l&w will 
never be just to women until women have a 
share in the making of it. 

It is the tradition-4 woman's rights womtm, 
the ogre o[ the past, \that affrights us.. We 
picture o. creature made up of brass and vmegar 
in equal parts, with a vo~· ce, bearing and aspect 
that are calculated to ma e the bravest shnuk. 
But our representative vomen are of au en
tirely opposite type. 'I 1ey are earnest, en· 
lightened, forgetful of sel , devoted &o a cause 
so great that it leaves no room for the petty 
foibles which are the reproach of our sex. The 
new responsibilities involved in the extension 
of the franchise to women will strengtnen their 
womanliness instead · of destroying it. Fot• 
what a.re the things that "blight the fllirest 
fruits of womanhood ? Are! they not shallow-

1 ness, vacuity, effeminacy, latlk of knowledge, 
o[ broad thoughts and high pll.rpose r 

l3EL TH'.ISTLETHWAITE. 


